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University obligation to provide 

courses for society that are relevant 

Especially aimed at working life and 

increasing competence

May be offered online, physically, or 

a combination 

Courses are outside normal university 

programs – fee-based courses



Pandemic effects

Special need to offer 
courses for (re)education

NAV had an incentive 
program for recipients to 
take courses



Need for a course to exist 

for professionals

Personal willingness and 

interest

Expertise



Freely available 

Open source

Compatible with OS, PC, Linux

No license issues

Certification possibilities



After creating the course, 
applied for certification 

Timely process – all course 
materials are reviewed by 
QGIS

Each successful participant 
receives a certificate of 
completion registered with 
QGIS





Official QGIS certificate

10 study points (course 
credits) at BSc level from UiS



Basics of cartographic theory

Basics of GI systems and science

How to collect data via app

How to create databases

How to create a usable map project for specific 
purposes 

How to create a map for use



Online learning



Series of short text and 

video with hands on 

exercises



Series of short text and 

video with hands on 

exercises



Series of short text and 

video with hands on 

exercises



Series of short text and 

video with hands on 

exercises



Series of short text and video 
with hands on exercises

Online learning

Live online Q&A sessions











Create advanced courses

Students choose analysis pathways in 

course modules

Focus on skills creation and 

knowledge transfer

Provide 5 study point course option
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